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QUIET. . . Picket Captain Ernie Hartley reported things were ''all quiet" at the 
ice to Bethlehem Steel. Things were even more' quiet inside the local plant, Pickets

ned near the employes' 
Young, VY. L. Skinner,

i'deo Ticket 
lie Started

; sales have started for 
8 edition of the Tor- 

Rodeo, co-sponsored by 
>cal Lions Club and the 
nee Mounted Police, 
ording td Abe Robinson; 

l Club president and chair- 
of the event, tickets are 

able at most of the down- 
i (tores.

year's rodeo is being 
ed by the Lions and the 
d Police as part of the 

!  Center dedication fes- 

t, _________

kZiemke 
Virginia

y Pvt. Donald F. Ziemke, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Emil F. 

e, 1827 Hickory Ave., re-. 
1 w»s graduated from the 
ter equipment mainten- 
course at the Engineer 

il, Fort Belvoir, Va. 
mke received training in 
iitational and field main-; 
:e and repair of construe* 
qulpment.

18-year-old soldier en- 
t the Army in February of 
year and completed basic 

iM Fort Ord.

WATCH FOR THE HERALD 
NEXT SUNDAY MORNING

With the next issue, the HERALD will return to 
Sunday'publication after more than a year of publish 
ing Mondays, readers are reminded today. Announce 
ment of the change was first made last Monday.

The return to Sunday morning j delivery:. of the 
" first-of-the-week HERALD was being made in response 

to the requests of 'advertisers and subscribers who 
  'have'stated a preference for the Sunday service.

As in the past, all paid subscribers to the , HER- 
ALD will receive prompt delivery service on Sunday 

i 'morning. : > ,
  Those wishing to subscribe to the HERALD may 

do so by telephoning FA 8-4004, the direct line to the 
circulation department. : .: '  '  -. ' 

No delays in making the switch back to Sunday 
are anticipated. Present news and advertising dead 
lines will be maintained. ; 

1000 on Strike 
At Local Plants

: Hopes of bringing a quick settlement .to the strike of 
United Steelworkers of America whiqh has idled 1000 Tor- 
ranee Steelworkers was voiced this week as Joseph F. Fjn- 
negan, Federal Mediation Service, director, announced that 
he would meet Separately ttdaylwith each side of th« dis-

''    - ' .   -   -i  ; ..   (Hertld Photo)
TOKEN PICKETING . . . As seen above, W. B. Llndsay 
and C..M*ta were conducting their picket line in a casual 
manner before the main entrance to the Columbia Steel 
plant. .

gotiations.
The meetings today have 

been scheduled as exploratory 
'fn an effort to get to the real 
differences between the union 
and industry representatives.

' Only token picketing was en 
forced at the two Torrance 
plants involved in the dispute, 
Two men with- picket arm 
bands were at the Border Ave. 
plant of Columbia-Geneva di 
vision of the U. S. Steel Carp, 
most of this week.' Only half 
»' dozen pickets were on duty 
at 190th St. plant of Bethle- 
.hem Pacific Steel Co. 
V Clerks Finish Work

Two maintenance men for 
each shift are on duty at the 
Columbia plant to safeguard 
equipment and to report any 
emergencies in the plant. A 
union-management agreement 
also permits a staff of clerical 
and office workers at the Co 
lumbia plant to complete June 
bllLlngs and other matters be 
fore leaving the plant.

About 825 of the 1000 per 
sons at the Columbia plant are 
out now, a spokesman said. 
This includes both production 
workers under Steelworkers 
Local 1414 and clerical and of 
fice workers, also represented 
by a 'union.

About 2300 persons are out 
at the Maywood and Vernon 
plants of Consolidated West-

fnal Plans Made f or YMGA 
Summer Day Camp Programs
f final plans are being made 

  the Torrance YMCA Sum- 
Day Camp Program, Aug. 

|17. These plans include 
i events as trips to Knott's 

1 Farm, harbor cruise, U. 
Vaval Station, Griffith 

Ic and Observatory, and 
_ Gabriel mountains. 

[Also planned is » skating 
archery, campcraft, 

treasure hunts, 
campflres, movies, 

carnivals, watermelon 
contests, and tourna- 
The highlight of the 

week day camping period 
(rip to Dlineyland

Group M««tf
nbers of the new civic

p, the Thorson Tract Civic
hUatton, will meet tomor-

F night it the Gerald Parrell
354 E. 224th St., at

> group recently held Us 
meeting and li planning 
atlonal and other 1m- 

era'ents for it* ar»i, « 
i said.

which will include 11' free 
rides.

boys 8-12 years of age, and 
the fee for the two weeks pe 
riod is $12,50, Joe Wilcox, "Y" 
director, urged all boys inter 
ested to hurry and sign up, as

left
Additional information may 

be   obtained by calling the 
Torrance YMCA, FA 8-1272.

B»y Hooka Hand 
i JMteorf ot Fish

Richard Neal H«n«en, 12. 
of 17018 Elgar, set out to 
catch hi* limit lust week at 
the Alondra Park Lake but 
wound up In Park Emergen 
cy Hospital, Gardens.

He was making ready to 
cant Us line In the lake 
when the Huh hook tailed 
through th« air and caught 
oa the Index finger of his 

'right hand.
Sheriff's deputies MCOM- 

led Richard to (Ju hospital 
for treatment.

New Auto Responsibility 
Law In Effect This Month

The new motor vehicle 
"grounding" law enacted by

effect on July 1, 1958, as part 
of the State's effort to protect 
tha motoring public from dam 
ages suffered in accidents that 
may be caused by financially 
irresponsible drivers and own-

ways.
Paul Mason, State Director 

of Motor Vehicles, today is 
sued a reminder to all motor- 
ists that failure to observe the 
accident reporting, financial 
responsibility, and security

result,In the suspension of a 
car owner's vehicle registration 
and license plates, as well aa 
suspension of a driver's license. 
The new provision now taking 
effect Is the vehicle registry 
tion suspension feature, which 
also requires the owner to 
store the car at his own ex 
pense while under State sus 
pension.

The director said the acci 
dents that must be reported 
under this law to the Depart 
ment of Motor Vehicles' Finan 
cial Responsibility office in 
Sacramento include all those 
in which any one person suf- 
ers injury, death- or prop 
erty damage in excess of $100. 
The report must be made on 
forms provided by DMV and 
must be submitted within 15 
days of the date of the acci 
dent. The drivers involved |n 
the accident must make such 
reports, regardless of blame 
for causing it. These reports 
are in addition to any required 
by local police,
  Mason said that drivers and 
owners may exempt themselves 
from the. security posting and 
suspension provisions of the 
law by establishing their fi 
nancial responsibility. The 
most common method of doing 
tills Is to show on the report- 
Ing form that the driver was 
insured under an auto'liabil 
ity insurance policy for at least I

ern Steel, a U. S. Steel sub-

Strike Orderly
, A spokesman for Columbia's 

plant here said the strike came 
about in orderly fashion, and

sented. The last heat from the 
open hearth furnaces here was 
tapped at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. 

About. 230' production em 
ployes are Out of 'the Bethe- 
lehem Pacific plant on 190th 
St., a spokesman said. Mini 
mum security personnel are in 
the plant by agreement be 
tween the 'union 'and manage 
ment

President Alex McJannett of

A North High School student, her father and two air 
line employes from this area were among the 128 victims 
of Saturday's mid-air collision between United Airline and 
TWA luxury planes over the Grand Canyon. .  

Helen Colleen Crewse, 15, a high school student, and 
her father, Chester Arnold 
Crewse, 45, both of 16421 
Martsel Ave,, were passengers 
on the Trans- World   Airlines' 
Super Constellation.

G. X. Flore, flight engineer 
en the United Airlines' DC-7, 
and' Capt. Robert F. Shirley, 
pilot of the same plane, are 
the other local victims. Fiore 
resided at 24233 Ward St., Wal- 
teria. Capt. Shirley was a resi 
dent of Palos Verdes,' at 585 
Via Del Monte.

Teams At Work 
' Recovery teams were trying 

early this week to find some

City Schools 
Ask For 

Increased Tax
Los . An*:'.-:; City Board of 

Education .today- is considering 
the recommendation of Super 
intendent of Schools. Claude L, 
Reeves to 'declare its intention 
to 'hold .elections on ; Nor. '6 to 
increase the tax rates of the 
high ' school1 and elementary 
school districts. Lomita. Shoe- 
siring Strip, and other adja 
cent areas would vote. :

In a resolution presented to 
.the Board at its regular meet 
ing Thursday, Reeves called at 
tention to the fact that "it is

and high school districts each 
Will reach during 1956-57 the 
maximum tax rates now auth 
orized."

Present tax rates, approved 
by the voters In 1952, are $110 
for the elementary districts 
and 90 cents per . $100 . as 
sessed valuation for the high 
school district which includes 
junipr high schools. The Jim 
tor college .rate, for which no 
increase wilt be asked, is 35 
gents.

Also included in the super 
intendent's communication was 
'the recommendation that the 
election' be held and consoli 
dated with the November gen 
eral election. 'A total of $95,- 
000 has been put into the ten 
tative 1956-57 schbOl Budget 
for that purpose.

Till Tapper Taps Till 
For $135 Gain Monday

, 
St. and Hawthorne Blvd. was

till for $125, police say. 
Kenneth Qlympia, attend

ant at the Station, reported the

planes, which apparently car 
ried, all 128 persons aboard to 
their deaths. Authorities inves 
tigating the tragedy the woM 
in commercial aviation history 
in this country   theorize the 
two planes collided over the 
picturesque canyon. 

Halverson - Leavell Mortuary

ices for the Crewses are 
pending.

Crpwse Is, survived by. his 
widow, Helen Marie; two sons, 
Thomas D. and Chester E.;-two 
daughters, Mrs. Wilma Murphy 
and 'Mary ' Louise Crewse; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Weaver, of Iowa; two brother.8, 
Leslie ,of< Inglewood and Jfcijv 
hert of Iowa; three sisters, Mrs. 
Flossie Shrfrer of Iowa, Mrs. 
Mildred Law of Chicago, and 
Mrs. Wilma Pearson of Haw: 
theme, and two/grandchildren.

Moose Lodge of Iowa.
Miss Crewse was described 

by North High School officjal* 
as a "good" student. She was 
to have entered her junior 
year in. the fall. Her sister, 
Mary, will.be a senior at NHS 
in September.

She was born in Hawthorne.
Fiore and Shirley both had 

been 'employed by United Air- 
linss for some time.

wife, Mary, and daughter 
Linda, 11, of the Via D«l Monte

' . (Hintd Phi.lo)
HOSPITAL CONSTRUCTION ... Contractors are making a speedy start on construction 
of the new Torrance Memorial Hospital addition which Is being financed through funds 
raised her* in a cUy-wfde campaign and ttjf*»gn '««"er»| urijiti. Here er«w* are prepar 
ing foundations to Ut the addition onto UM old hospital building on EngracU Ave.

Thieves Hit 
Marineland 
Parking Lot

Thefts from .autos in the 
Marineland parking lot Just off 
Palos Verdes Drive South were 
reported to sheriff's deputies 
Monday and Tuesday by vaca 
tioners. .

Albert H. Stallings, 3p, of 
Sieger, 111., told authorities 
iomeone broke into his locked 
car by forcing the wind wing 
sometime between 2:30 and 4 
p.m. Monday. He said the 
thieves got away with two pair 
of binoculars, suitcases, 11 rolls 
of 8 millimeter movie film 
and a make-up kit.

Total value of the stolen art 
icles was $131, deputies' said.

On Tuesday two San Diego 
County women reported the 
loss of about $250 in goods 
from their car,

Ann Louise Webb, 20, of 
Chula Vista and. Shirley Ann 
Jason, 20, of San Diego, said 
  large quilted bag was taken 
from their car between 3 and 
4 p,m. The bag contained 
clothes, cameras and travel 
ing bags, the victims said.

Cook Gets 
Promotion

Promotion of Sgt. D .C. 
(Ctrmel) Cook, head of the Ju 
venile division at the Torrance 
Police Department, to Heuten- 
iht was announced this week 
»y Assistant Chief Percy Ben- 
nett. ;

The promotlpn was effective 
July 1.

Cook has been head of the 
luvenile division for som* time. 
He is a leader In civic affairs 
and is a member of the Tor 
rance Mounted Police. '

Cook's promotion brings the 
number of lieutenants on the 
fore* to five.


